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BANKER'S DAUGHTER'olOlera- - who are desirous of returning
to the service, while there la prospectABM LEAVE- - ,

: WEDS MECHANICIANof trouble in sight: ... ,v ,: . ,

WASHINGTON MILITIA
OFFICERS ORDERED TO

iVaMH Ptm ImM Wire.) . fc I.a. L rBaltimore, April 11. Miss Margaret
D. Hamblaton, , daughter of the latsREDENSENADA

v. SAN DIEGO. MANEUVERS; , KewKtimi!Frank a Ilambleton. millionaire backer,
today is the: brlds of Owen Frank
Mohahan.Tsxpert 'mechanfew whom shj
met while Monahan was repairing her

V( - l id iWniAuTrMD.tca t TbVrsrCP'
North Yakima, Wash., April , II.By II. OFFICIAL mother's automobiles Mrs. liambieCaptain L. O. Meigs, oommlnary of the

suspected that her daughter was Ineecona inrantry, w. r. u nas received
ordera from . Adjutant General Fred love with . Monahan and strongly oo

lected to the match, i ;IJewellyn to report at Ban Diego for. 14
days' participation In a joint encamp After their aecret marriage, friend

of Monahan's told the butler, the but MOWERSment, maneuvers and field practice of
ler told th cook, the cook told theTrouble Threatens In i Lower the regular army and militia.. Captain

Meigs will leave Saturday ' by way of chambermaid., the ' chambermaid toid
Mrs. Hambleton'a maid, and th maid
told Mrs. Hambleton. The couple haveCalifornia and Americans

Advised by United States

(teams, ana wiu be accompanied xy
Major Carroll of the medical corps and
by Captain C. 8. Sapp of the coast artil-
lery. The trio Is to take the place at
the front of three 'other members of the
Washington guard, who wilt leave for

gone south' on an automobile trip.,

L0NGW0RTH POSSIBLEConsul to Leave.
SUCCESSOR TO HILLtheir borne Tuesday, .

REBELS IN CONTROL V Washington,' April IL Official elr- -

CUnlUd fnm Lmm Wli-.- t ,

cles here today say that If Congressman
Nicholas Lengworth, son-in-la- w of for'' San Ditto. Cel., ApHl II. Wednssday

aftsrnoon UntUd Bute Consul Oeorr
Schmucksr at Ensnada pent hers for

OF DURANGO; MANY

HUNDREDS ARE ARMED
v (Doited Fme Lmm4 Wirt.) -

Durango, Mexico, April 11. Duranro

mer' President Roosevelt, wants to sue
ceed Dr. David Jayne Hill as ambaath stumer Sao Dlaio, and advised all
aador to Germany, all he has to do Is

American cftlsna' In ths vicinity of to say the word. ;It Is known that Long'
atat la overrun with' rebels today fol worth la on President Taffs list of

tj Hie Arab ttfll plows Kit field with a crooked stick.
That method was good enough for his ancestors,' and,
because of the tradition of his race, is good enough for
the Arab tcay.j2il.2.-..-

-

J The age of tradition, of blindly following the precepts
of the honored pioneer in science, merchandising, me-

chanics, manufacturing or the kindred arts is, in this day
of marvelous accomplishments, past The fight for su-

premacy today is won, not by past reputation, but by
the actual achievements of the present The builders of

The

PIANO
do not reit their claim of piano superiority on past reputation,
enviable though it be, but on the real artistic quality of their
product of today. The Mason ft Hamlin Piano is a piano
that embodies in its constructive principles not only the best
of the past, but also the most advanced and scientific of mod-

ern ideas.

J Coupled with the genius that has made possible the build-
ing of a better piano than the world has heretofore known is
a manufacturing organization of unlimited resources and a
determination to build that only to which the musical world
will pay its highest tribute.

d At home and abroad the Mason & Hamlin Piano stands
preeminent There is in its tone, its action, its construction
a subtle quality, indescribable, that wins the highest admira-
tion of the real musician on first acquaintance, that, as the
acquaintance grows, weds him to the piano forever.

d Mason & Hamlin pianos cost more than other pianos be-

cause they are better than other pianos better in tone, in
action, in finish and in every attribute that appeals to the
lover of the very best

lowing recent rebel successes attained possible successors to Ambassador Hill
Enaenada to leave Mexico at once,

that their Uvea were endangered
and that he could offer them no pro-

tection. He also sens mounted
srers out to the surrounding country to

in the capture of nlnw Durango towns. but no positive choice, has yet been
made.Every Village and ranch In the section

has given Its contribution of fighters
until there are now reported to be 1000
rebel under arms. BOMB WRECKS FRONT

paaa the word to all American cuisena
on the outlying ranches. '

The ateamer Irft Immediately en re-

ceipt of the menage, and returned to
Ran niaim today, brlnrlnr t7 tmssen- -

Most of these have been organised
OF HOUSE; NO ONE HURTInto a' semblance of military order by

Luis Maya and are operating northeast
gers. Bhe'wlU Uave again tonight to. (Colted Pre Ijml4 Wire.)

So llrfct maalaf
tUat ytur yonagtsr csa now mow tie lawa

witisot help.

KtSK KUttfR Mowers are fast cutting and easy
running because of the triple gear and the fine bull
bearings. A KUM ttrttflt will last longer than
any newer on the aarket and is easily kept keen
aad sharp. To sharpen, merely reverse the blades
and they sharpen themselves. A cheap mower
will cost more in the end oa account of repairs,
will not do the work properly and will require twice
as much labor.

The Kttn Kimtn Is a ey saver, time
saver, a temper saver and will keep your lawn
looking like velvet.

Price $7.00 and upwards, according to style aad
size.'

bring up another load, due to amvt
of Durango City. Among the towna
they have captured are Ban Dlmas, Vic-
toria, Ban Juan Del Rio, Otaes, Indo,
Tepehuanes, Ouatmap, Boao El Rayo

Oakland. Cat., April 11. An attempt
wa mnde at I o'clock this morning toher Sunday morning.

Reoorta from Alamo. 10 mtlea south blow up a lodging house on Fifthand San Juan de Guadeloupe. street bv mean of a crude bomb which
exploded on th porcht partially wreck-
ing the front orlhe building. No one

eaat of Enaenada, are that the rebel
- atronghold under Berthold la entirely
out of provlalona and sb deapermte that
ths rebels muat take action. They can-

not
t get auppllea by nee, aa Alamao la

CONCORDIA YIELDS
was Injured.

Twenty persons were asleep-I- n the, about SO mjlea Inland, and the Mexican house at the time. The proprietor re-
ported th case to th police and de

TO REBELS WITHOUT
SHEDDING OF BLOOD

iUolted Pre uiHd Wire.)
Masatlan, Mex., April 11. Headed by

tectives are Investigating.
i '. ' '

Manuel Salaxar, mow than 300 rebels
took possession of Concordia?, an Im

Saturday's SpecialsConstipation
Vanishes Forever

portant town In Slnaloa, which Is now
Lervlng as the provisional capital.
Francisco NeJbla has been named as
prefect, succeeding Juan Fuga. Not a
shot was fired, the government merely
changing to rebel hands.

V maintain an eirectuai quarantine.
BattleeAlp WU1 Mot Be Seat.

Reports that Admiral Thomas would
Tjaend the flagahlp California from here
) to Enaenada were denied today. Amer-
ican refugee who arrived from En-

aenada by the San Diego today are:
Joaephtne Tucker. Edward Tucker,

.Mr, P. R. Sawday, Mr. F. H. Sawday.
, Carlotta Fueates, Elena Fuentei, Flor-
ence Moorhen. Albert BchetUel. A. V:
Travis, Minnie Edward. Mr. Carrie
Callla, Marjorle Callia, Robert Callla,
Clara Cameron, Mildred Cameron and
Agnes Cameron. Another party will ar-

rive Monday. None of them came from
1 Alamo.

All the valuable belonging to citi-
zens remaining In Enaenada have been
turned over either to the American con-aula- te

or to the officer of the Mexican
cruiser General Guerrero.

Prerapt Relief CoA demand has been made for the Keen Kutter Lawn Mower, 16-inch-

Serviceable Lawn Mower, 12-in-chsurrender of Villa Union, but the fed- - CARTER'S LITTLE
e.al troops t.iere are preparing to de

LIVER TILLSfend the town.

Regular. Special
..$11.25 $8.25
.. 3.25 2.50 ,

,. .08 XX
. 2.25 1.50
. 1.50 1.00
. .35 J20
. 1.50 .95 .

. .10 JOS

fal Poeely T
able set ssreiy

Best Lawn Sprinkler.
Victor Hand Saws, 26
Mail Box

Ammunition Stored in Texas.
Austin. Texas. April 21. More than M SMUf m Q We cordially invite your personal inspection and test of

these beautiful instruments.a quarter of a million ball catrldges
were unloaded Jit the capltol today and
are being stored In the basement The
ammunition Is being shipped from the
Frankfort arsenul and is in boxes of

200 rounds ach. In addition to tbe
quarter of a million rifle cartridges
there are nearly 100,000 revolver cat-Idge- s.

No explanation is made by Gov Genuine ban signature

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS.

OREGON HARDWARE CO.
107 Sixth St, Between Washington and Stark.
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Recruiting Office Crowded.
I Gait. d Pre Wire. I

Ban Francisco, April SI. Anticipate
, Ing American Intervention in the
;1can uprising the recruiting army of- -

fleers here are besieged with applicants
.for enlistment. Similar reports have

. been received from recruiting stations
all over the country.

At the Presidio, the adjutant' office
Is busy with applications ( of former

304 OAK ST., BET. FIFTH AND SIXTH.

ernor Colquitt or Adjutant General
Hutchlngs.

The city of Singapore plana to lower
Its high death rate by the construction
of sewers st a coat of about $2,000,000.
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Store Open Saturday Night Until 9;3Q-Evcn- lng Concert In Auditorium, 4tti Fl.t by "Ruzzl" and Bang-Pictu- re Framing
Principal Portiana Agents lor "Vudor" Porch Stiades and HammocKs-nous- cs ior Kcni, Appiy ameniai uepi., ari

S17.SO Gendron
Go-Car- ts $9.98

Free Baseball Tickets
For Sunday's Game
Tomprrow, in our mcn'i and boys' Clothing; and Furnishing
Dept., we will give with each purchase amount- - !?
ing to $1.00 or more, a ticket to Sunday's game lt Very high-grad- e Gendron ball-beari- ng Go-Cart- s, with

10-in- ch wheels. tires: storm shield, frost and
wind shield on back to protect baby's head; nicker-plate-d

frame and nickel-plate- d guards to protect baby'
clothes. Good spring in seat, extra wide, with celluloid

Seats for tire Klrmess
ON SALE AT THE HEILIG THEATRE, MONDAY
Performances April 27th, 28th and 29th. Matinee Saturday and wood handles. The most comfortable PQ QQ

cart made and best $17.50 carts in town,

Special. 35c
Shoe Shining rfLT? J' i'.'i ." m israft j

Dairy Lunch

Served Daily
i n Basement

Sale of Men's OxfordsEvening
Specials psciail$5.00 Values for $2.39

Sale Pneumatic Cushions
50c, 75c and $1.25 Each
Taltc one to the ball game. No fan should be without
one. Men carry them in their pockets; women carry
them in their bags. They are easily inflated. Best ever
shown. On sale, fourth floor, each 50c, 75c and $1.25

From 6 to 9:30Sale Women's PumpsLecture "Every WomanFrom 6 to 9:3Q
Regular $1.501o $2.00 99 Sale Men's PalamasHer Own Dressmaker $4.00 Values for $1.98

$4.50 Values at $2.151800 pairs of men's Oxfords in patent leather, gun-met- al

and tan stock, in a good selection 10 OQ
of lasts and- - patterns; values to $5, special tytUOUBargain Circle
WOMEN'S Oxfords and Pumps, at less than it cost
to make them; 1300 pairs go into one lot for speedy

By Linda Ross Wade, In Auditorium,
Fourth Floor at 3;00 P. M. Tomorrow
Mrs. Wade will show how any woman who can use a needle and fol-

low a given plan can make beautiful dresses for morning, afternoon
or evening wear, show how to secure a perfect fit, how to apply trim-
ming, how to cut and plan. Bring notebooks and pencils. Qucst.kns
answered. In the Auditorium on fourth floor, at 3 p. m. tomorrow.

Kid Gloves Only 79c
6 to 9:30 p. m., main floor, Be among

the thrifty shoppers; 3 Jiours of
bargain wonder. Women's real Kid
Gloves,- - two and three-clas- p styles;
black arid colors. Odds "and ends; our
regular $1.50 y and $2 values, 'J'Op
special evening price, the pair

Reg, 75c Hose for 39c

selling. Principally samples of the best makesCandy Specials
6 to 9:30 p. m., a sale of men's high-gra-de

Pajamas, made of imported
madras, French percale, silk and linen
materials, plain blue, tan, white, lav-

ender or stripes and figures; all sizesT

worth to $4.50; special J0 1 ff
evening price only, the suit "t't
15c Kerchiefs for 9c

Tans, suedes, gunmetals and patent leath-- P"I QQ
ers; good selection sizes, worth to $4, pr. pl.VO
$2.50 White Canvas Oxfords, special, the pair 080Another day for. delicious Confectionery. A better

quality and more for your money than at any other
store. On sale on bargain circle, main floor, as follows:

40c Mat Caramels 20 50c Nut Chews, only 300
40c Southern Figs at 27
40c Fairy Cushions 23f
40c Butter Scotch at 27
50 Cr'm Nut Fudge 27

$1.50 Shirts
6 to 9:30 p. m., 500 dozen men's linen-f-

inish Handkerchiefs, full ;. size,
plain or initialed, hemstitched;
our regular 15c values at, each p-

Rea. $1.25 Union

40c Toasted Rolls at 27f
75c Almond Brittle SO

25c Fruit Gum Drops 8

30c Taffy Straws at 2

6 to 9:30 p. m., a sale of women's

Gauze Silk Stockings, fashioned or
seamless foot; garter tops and spliced
soles; regular 50c and 75c val- - QQp
ues, special evening price, pair

Req. 50c Vests at 33c

S1.25 Shirts
.lop 59e

$2.50 Shirts
ait $1.05 top 95c Suits, Special 65c

6 to 9:30 p. m., main floor, underwear

30c Dainty Hand Candy, on special gale, pound 180
50c Assorted Cream Chocolates, special price, lb. 270
30c Strawberry Shortcake Candy, on special at at 180
30c Raspberry Fruit Drops, special price, the lb. 180
50c Ch6colate Dipped Marshmallowa, special, only 270

6 to 9:30 p. m., in the men's corner,
main floor, cotton ribbed Union Suits,
ecru or arrarl 'medium weight," long

store, women! bwiss ribbed mercer-
ized Vests, also extra fine cotton
Vests, low neck,' sleeveless; OOp
regular 50c values, special at Jtli

LOT 3 Main floor, sale of
200 doz. men's White Shirts
in the coat styles with cuffs
attached? all sizes in the lot. sleeves and drawers; perfect fitting;
all sleeve lengths; all perfect"

LOT 2 Main floor, the most
extraordinary values in men's
Shirts, all taken from regular
stock. The materials are fine
woven madras, oxfords and
percales in a broad range of
beautiful patterns; coat styles,
with cuffs attached; regular
$2.00 and $2.50 val- - AC
ues, special at only VXsVtl

LOT 1 In the basement
"underprice store," a sale of
men's Shirts,, comprising
about 500 dozen, rriade of
splendid materials in good
range of patterns, light or
dark shades, cuffs attached
or detached. Shirts that sell
regular at $1.00 and, TQ
$1.25, special at only U7tv

SlPOa3(BIPlB35c Coffee at 5c Lb. regular values, special fKfevening price only, the suitUtl'Cfitting, with plaited bosoms;
the best shirts for Summer
wear. Our-regula- $1.50 vak
ues, offered special Qttf
for tomorrow, each StJl

6 to 9:30 p. m., the popular O. W. K. $1.00 Neckwear 19cASPARAGUS, 7c A LB.Special roast, all whole, pure Coffee
Beans, high grade, perfect blend; Fresh sreen tips, 45c Ribbon 19c Yard7cgrocery dept.', pdund"Portland's best 35c Coffee, OCp
special sale , at only,, pound V

HAMS AT iSc POUND
Extra choice sugar 1
cured, small, att lb. XtlC
30c BACON, 20c A LB.

English sugar cured, reg-
ular 30c grade, low OA a
price of, the pound i"t

12 Jc Canned Corn 10c
PICNIC HAMS, 12c lb.

Acnkr Shoulder Hams,
best for: v sand- - Ol
wiches, a, pound X.t2

y Its.:-- ' -

6 to 9:30 p m.i a ' sensational sale of
women's fahcy neckvvesr, all the lat-

est effects, 'in net, lace and lawn, ja-

bots, cascades, Dutch j and sailor
styles; some, slightly soiled. "1 Q
Regular values to $1.00, each

10c Bafilng Soda 5c
BOHEMIAN BUTTER, SQUARES, 59c

$2.00 Suitcases at $1.39
$7.50 Suitcases at $5.48
In the big trunk and bag store, 4th floor, 24-i-n. mat-
ting Suitcases, with steel frames, brass CI QQ
locks, catches; light, cloth-line- d; $2 Vals.iVXtO7
Another lot, 24inch matUng ses with fijl I7Q
2 straps all around; $2.50 values, special vl 7
Leather Suitcases, 7: Ins. deep, 24 ins. long; brass
lock and catches,. 2 straps; all around; CP 1Q
linen ' lined,1 shirtfold,' straps; $7JO vals. Vtls'iO

Boys' Reg. $7.50 Suits for $4.45
Boys' Reg. $2.00 Hats for $1.29
In our exclusive hat store for little boys, main floor, we offer hoys''
new Felt Hats in all the popular shades in pearls, tans, browns, navy
and black, in the new English scratch, telescope and crease (31 OQ
crown styles; all sizes for boys; regular $2.00 Tallies, t, vl'BOYS' SUITS in the most up-to-d- styles, made of all-wo- ol ma-

terials in the new "shades for Spring; knldcerbocker styles, with fwo
pairsof pants; sizes 7 to 17 .years; best regular $6.50 and- - GM'K
$7.50 values, offered during this' sale af low price of only;; Jrxt,

to 9:30 p. m., in the grocery depart
RIBBON Thousands cf yards ofment. Fancy Maine Corn, Monmouth'

brand: rearular 12Vic erade. on 1 A. CLOVER LEAF BUTTER, TWO POUNDS AT 49c
fancv Ribbons, ltt Dresden, plai:

special sale at this price,- - tin checks, stripes, etc., also hair tow
taffetas, moires .and . rnes5!:nc; iBAKING SODA The Jamous Arm

Olives, Urge jueen?r A
regular 60c a qtUv
Stolu's Apple Bait-- rQrti
ter, 50c jar, spec'lOy V.

Cheese, Wis. Cr'm,. 1Qn
in 5-l- b. bricks, lb. IOC
Lnl, purest " and"J
best, in b. pail

& Hammer : brand; regular Ave c widths 4Vt to IV Inches: val-- ' "If,, !

ues to 45c, fpecial at, the yar-- y
pkg. During evening sale, only


